Pre-Con
at
the

Thursday, June 4, 2020
10:00 am – 3:30 pm
Hyatt Regency Orlando

22nd Annual
Family Café

9801 International Drive • Orlando, Florida
Does your Family-run organization have an exciting direction and a lot of funding
partners? If not, you’re not alone! In fact, Family-run organization leaders often
express that they’re plateaued, or worse, lost regarding what to do next. Some
report feeling like they’ve hit a brick wall and funding is hard to find. There are
some, too, who are doing well but who would still like to be challenged to think
outside the box. So what’s your status?
No matter where your Family-run organization is in the non-profit life cycle, the
Family Run Organization Movement (FROM) has an exciting opportunity for
you—a day-long event valuable to both startups and seasoned organizations,
and all those in-between.

John Ferrone is a nationally
recognized consultant,
organizational coach,
and family member. He
specializes in assisting
family-run organizations
to build capacity to be
sustainable, as well as how
to collaborate and achieve
a statewide vision.

Join us for the Annual Family Café’s Pre-Conference to assess your status,
plan your next steps, figure out your roadblocks as well as your opportunities,
and leave with an action plan for moving your Family-run organization forward.
Participants will work in groups using a case study to understand the stages
of the non-profit life cycle, as well as have time to workshop their unique
situation and next steps (all the while engaging and supporting each other).
This fast-paced workshop and accompanying tools and strategies are for
everyone. Space is limited so be sure to reserve your seat now.

Please RSVP ASAP

www.ferroneassociates.com

Reservations are required, and space is limited. We hope to see you there!

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________ City: ______________________________
County: _______________________ State: ____ Zip: ____________ Phone: ___________________________
Email: ______________________________________ Organization: _____________________________________
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $25.00
Enclosed is a: ☐ Check

☐ Purchase Order | Please Bill: ☐ MasterCard

☐ Visa

☐ AMEX

☐ Discover

Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________ Expiration Date _________
3 Digit Security Code _______ Name as it appears on the card: ________________________________________
To attend, please complete the this form and return it to
The Family Café by email to info@familycafe.net, fax to (850) 224-4674, or
mail to 820 East Park Avenue, Suite F-100, Tallahassee, FL 32301 by Friday,
May 18th. The mandatory fee for this Pre-Con is $25 and includes a catered
luncheon. The fee is due at time of registration.

